Clinical Material and Methods

Patient Population
Between August 1993 and May 1998, 21 patients (15 men and six women; mean age 69 years, range 52-80 years) with postendarterectomy recurrent carotid artery stenosis underwent a total of 25 endoluminal revascularization procedures at our institution ( Table 1 ). The mean interval between CEA and the endovascular procedure was 57 months (range 8-220 months). Seven arteries in five patients were treated by PTA alone (including bilateral procedures in one patient and a repeated PTA in the same vessel in another) and 18 arteries in 18 patients by angioplasty combined with primary stent placement (including two vessels previously treated by angioplasty alone). Hospital and office records as well as angiograms and noninvasive studies (Doppler ultrasonography and magnetic resonance angiography) obtained before the procedure and at follow-up examination were retrospectively reviewed. All except one of the original angiograms (Case 1, first procedure) were available for review. The degree of stenosis immediately before and at completion of angioplasty with or without stent placement was calculated using the criteria developed by the North American Symptomatic Carotid Endarterectomy Trial to measure de novo stenosis. 18 
Management Protocol
Follow-up bilateral carotid artery Doppler ultrasonography was performed after each endovascular procedure. Although attempts were made to schedule these studies at 6 and 12 months and yearly thereafter, patient compliance with this protocol varied. However, each of the 16 patients included in the follow-up analysis (except the patient in 
Indications for PTA Alone or Combined With Primary Stent Placement
Doppler studies were used for screening, and PTA was considered only in those patients with angiographic confirmation of significant recurrent stenosis.
Clinical presentation consisted of transient ischemic attacks (TIAs) ipsilateral to the affected side in seven of the 10 symptomatic patients. One of these patients (Case 8) presented with crescendo TIAs, was admitted to the hospital, received treatment with intravenous heparin, and underwent revascularization on a semiemergency basis (Fig. 1) . Of the three remaining symptomatic patients, the first (Case 7), with an angiographically demonstrated right internal carotid artery (ICA) occlusion and a high-grade left ICA stenosis, presented with right hemispheric TIAs associated with orthostasis; the second patient had suffered ipsilateral amaurosis fugax; and the third patient suffered an ipsilateral minor stroke.
Of the 11 asymptomatic patients, nine underwent angioplasty with or without stent placement because of angiographic evidence of restenosis that had shown progression on serial Doppler studies (Fig. 2) . Prophylactic revascularization of a high-grade recurrent stenosis was performed before coronary artery bypass grafting for unstable angina in Case 11. In addition to previous CEA, the patient in Case 13 also had a history of previous radiation treatment of the neck and recurrent thyroid carcinoma; she underwent angioplasty with stent placement for recurrent asymptomatic carotid artery stenosis before reexploration for her recurrent thyroid cancer. Despite angiographically demonstrated stenosis of approximately 60%, two patients (Cases 5 and 15) received treatment because of rapid progression of Doppler velocity increases.
Technique and Perioperative Care
Before admission, each patient received oral ticlopidine (250 mg twice daily) and aspirin therapy (325 mg daily). All procedures were performed after administration of local anesthesia at the puncture site and neuroleptanalgesia. Percutaneous arterial access was obtained through the femoral artery. Early in our experience, we routinely placed a transvenous cardiac pacemaker preoperatively if the lesion was located near the carotid sinus. More recently, we placed a femoral venous sheath, with a pacemaker readily available. This precautionary measure facilitates the treatment of rare malignant bradycardia or asystole during balloon inflation procedures. A 5000-U bolus of heparin was administered at the beginning of the procedure after femoral catheterization, and the intraoperative activated clotting time was maintained at approximately 300 seconds throughout the procedure. Prior to angioplasty alone or combined with stent placement, local thrombolytic therapy was routinely attempted using 100,000 U of urokinase (Abbokinase; Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, IL) infused through a microcatheter placed proximal to the lesion. We believe that any newly formed thrombus, which would be dissolved by the urokinase, is more likely to dislodge than old, organized plaque that is unaffected by the urokinase. 10 Intravenous atropine (0.5 mg) is usually administered prior to balloon angioplasty, except in patients with severe coronary artery disease in whom cardiac stimulation is considered inadvisable.
In our early experience, we performed primary angioplasty for uncomplicated lesions and proceeded with stent placement only when the improvement in vessel diameter following angioplasty alone was considered unsatisfactory. However, because of our own experience and because of more recent data advocating primary stent place-
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Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty and stenting for carotid artery stenosis lower right, lateral view). This patient had a known, asymptomatic high-grade contralateral stenosis and, 2 months later, suffered an episode of left amaurosis fugax. A left CEA was attempted, but the artery was found to be occluded at surgery. Sixteen months after angioplasty and stent placement, the patient is asymptomatic, although a follow-up Doppler study performed at 14 months revealed evidence of increased velocities at the transition zone where two stents overlapped. ment, 1, 2, 19, 20, 22 we subsequently have deployed stents in all patients in whom evidence of restenosis is found.
Before inflating the balloon for the PTA procedure, vessel diameters were measured proximal and distal to the lesion in the two perpendicular planes, generally in the anteroposterior and lateral projections. The length of the diseased vessel segment was also measured. The type and size of stent were chosen based on these measurements.
Following the procedure, all patients were admitted to the intensive care unit for overnight observation, and the heparinization was allowed to reverse spontaneously in most patients. At the time of discharge, patients were advised to take aspirin if they had undergone angioplasty alone; oral ticlopidine was added to the regimen for 1 month if stent placement was also performed. 4, 17 In each patient who underwent PTA and stent placement, a baseline Doppler study of the treated artery was performed on postprocedural Day 1.
Results
The clinical characteristics and follow-up findings in these 21 patients are summarized in Table 1 . Using North American Symptomatic Carotid Endarterectomy Trial criteria, 18 in the 24 of 25 treated vessels for which detailed angiographic documentation was available for review, the mean stenosis was 75% pre-and 9% immediately postangioplasty with or without stent placement; the mean percentages were 68% and 40% in patients who underwent angioplasty alone, and 77% and Ϫ3% in those who underwent angioplasty combined with stent placement, respectively. The median hospital stay was 1 day.
Treatment Complications
There were no periprocedural permanent neurological deficits or cardiac complications or deaths. One patient (Case 8) suffered a TIA shortly after the procedure but showed no new changes on cranial computerized tomography scanning. The same patient also developed a femoral artery pseudoaneurysm that required surgical repair. One patient (Case 14) required direct surgical closure of the access site because we did not want to suspend the continuous infusion of intravenous heparin therapy given her recent recurrent TIAs.
Clinical Follow Up and Midterm Patency
No transient or permanent neurological events ipsilateral to the treated vessels developed in the 16 patients who each underwent at least 6 months of follow-up evaluation (mean 27 months, range 6-57 months). One patient (Case 10, Fig. 3 ), who had undergone PTA and stent placement for right carotid artery restenosis and also had a known 95% contralateral stenosis, suffered one episode of left amaurosis fugax 3 months after the endovascular procedure. He underwent attempted left CEA, but his ICA was found to be occluded at surgery. One patient (Case 11) with a known high-lying cervical vertebral artery stenosis experienced a possible vertebrobasilar TIA. Endovascular revascularization of the vertebral artery stenosis could not be accomplished because of the high-lying lesion.
In the five patients (including one with bilateral angioplasty and one with repeated angioplasty; seven vessels total) who underwent angioplasty alone early in our treatment experience, significant (Ͼ 50%) asymptomatic restenosis occurred in each of three vessels (Cases 1, 2, and 7). These were treated by repeated PTA in Case 1 and repeated PTA with stent placement in Cases 2 and 7.
Of the 18 patients (18 vessels) who underwent PTA and stent placement, Doppler studies were obtained in 13 at least 3 months postprocedure. Significant asymptomatic restenosis (55%) immediately distal to the stent was angiographically demonstrated 15 months postprocedure in one patient (Case 13). A retrospective review of this patient's immediate postprocedure angiogram revealed that the lesion had not been completely covered by the stent (in addition to previous endarterectomy, she had also received cervical radiation treatment for thyroid cancer). Mild, asymptomatic restenosis (45% in Case 4 and 40% in Case 12) occurred in two more patients. In the patient in Case 4, this occurred at the point where two stents overlapped. In the patient in Case 12, mild restenosis occurred within the stent and showed spontaneous improvement on successive angiograms, from 49% at 5 months postprocedure to 40% at 17 months postprocedure. In the patient in Case 10, Doppler ultrasonography showed increased velocities at the transition zone where two stents overlapped. This Doppler finding was not considered to be clinically significant (peak systolic velocity ≤ 200 cm/second), and no follow-up angiogram was obtained. Repeated Doppler study 6 months later had not revealed any further velocity increase.
Discussion
The reported incidence of recurrent carotid artery stenosis following CEA varies from 4 to 22% 9 and is dependent on the interval from CEA, the criteria adopted to define carotid artery restenosis, and whether routine surveillance using Doppler ultrasonography is performed after CEA. According to the time interval after the original CEA, two types of recurrent lesions have been described. Early restenosis is due to a fibroproliferative lesion, whereas a true recurrent atherosclerotic lesion is seen 2 or more years following the initial surgery. 3 Surgical treatment of recurrent carotid artery stenosis is technically more difficult. 16 Scar tissue at the old arteriotomy site makes the dissection more traumatic; also, a true cleavage plane between the recurrent lesion and the vessel wall is often missing or ill defined. 16 Thus, cranial nerve injuries and neurological complications are more frequent than in the CEA procedure for the treatment of primary stenosis. 12, 16 Because of these limitations, the major complication rate of repeated CEA approaches 10% or higher, even when performed by the most experienced surgeons. 16 In 1983, Tievsky, et al., 20 proposed that percutaneous carotid angioplasty was a safe alternative to CEA in patients with recurrent stenoses. The main advantage of the procedure in this subgroup of patients is that scarring along the surgical site does not pose a problem because dissection is not required. With PTA alone, however, several problems remain unsolved, 1,2 and more recently, intravascular stents have been utilized to support the dilation obtained when angioplasty is performed. After successful angioplasty, the placement of endovascular stents prevents occlusion if postangioplasty dissection occurs, 1 decreases the risk of emboli resulting from friable vessel lining, and improves long-term patency by providing a rigid endoluminal support that resists the vascular recoil observed with the more fibrous recurrent lesions. 1, 22 Although the results of some early studies have suggested that significant neurological deficits are associated with PTA and stent placement for the treatment of recurrent carotid artery stenosis, 1,2,6 our results demonstrate that endovascular revascularization can be safely performed in this patient subgroup. Only one periprocedural transient neurological deficit and no permanent deficits or death resulted from the 25 procedures. Similar favorable results were reported by Yadav, et al., 22 who, in a series of 22 patients undergoing 25 angioplasty and stenting procedures for carotid artery restenosis, encountered only one minor stroke (a complication rate of 4% per treated artery). The apparent discrepancies among series can be explained by the different techniques performed. In one series, for example, direct carotid artery puncture was often utilized to gain access, 6 whereas in the other series, stents were placed only if complications (occlusion or dissection) occurred after angioplasty.
1 Like Yadav, et al., we routinely use femoral access and currently deploy a stent after performing angioplasty to treat the restenotic lesions. Our routine use of intraarterial thrombolytic therapy before angioplasty might also explain the low incidence of neurological complications in our experience compared with that of others. 1, 6 We believe that any newly formed thrombus, which would be dissolved by urokinase, is more likely to dislodge than old organized plaque that is unaffected by the urokinase. 10 Because no vessel dissection is required from the endovascular route, there are no cranial nerve deficits associated with the procedure.
In evaluating the results of angioplasty and stent placement for the treatment of primary or recurrent carotid artery disease, it is important to consider that these procedures are often performed in high-risk patients with severe coexistent disease processes. Despite this, the nonneurological morbidity rate in our study as well as others 1, 6, 7, 11, 13, 15, 21 is very low, and no perioperative cardiac events were encountered. This observation supports the opinion that endovascular revascularization is a safe procedure in patients with severe coexistent diseases. It can be easily performed after administration of local anesthesia with minimal intravenous sedation, thereby avoiding the risks of general anesthesia. Additionally, only a few seconds of carotid artery occlusion are required; thus, it can be safely performed in patients with contralateral severe stenoses or occlusions 20 (as in our Cases 7 and 10) and in those with coexistent intracranial disease. Care must be exercised in those patients with peripheral vascular disease in whom the prolonged use of large femoral sheaths for access and periprocedural anticoagulation therapy can lead to the occurrence of access-site complications. In our series, one patient developed a femoral pseudoaneurysm that required surgical repair. Newer closure techniques should decrease the incidence of femoral complications.
An additional advantage of the endovascular approach is that thromboembolic complications occurring during the procedure can be promptly recognized. Patients are awake, and their neurological status can be closely monitored. Any neurological change from the baseline is promptly recognized. In some patients, vessel occlusion can be visualized on angiographic studies before the manifestation of clinical symptoms. When occlusive complications occur, in many cases they can be efficaciously reversed by intraarterial chemical and/or mechanical thrombolytic therapy (G Lanzino, et al., unpublished data) or by immediate stent deployment, 2 as seen in our Case 10 (Fig. 3) .
The patency rate after PTA and stent placement was satisfactory, albeit not ideal. Of the seven arteries in five patients originally treated with angioplasty alone, three patients (Cases 1, 2, and 7) developed significant progressive restenoses. The addition of stent placement seems to improve the patency rate by allowing a greater immediate improvement in the vessel diameter. Even after stent placement, however, a mild-to-moderate degree of instent stenosis can be observed secondary to neointimal hyperplasia in the first few months postprocedure. It is possible that the tendency to experience restenosis is more marked in patients who undergo treatment for postendarterectomy stenosis than in those with primary carotid artery disease because the vessel recoil forces are much stronger in the first group due to the often fibrotic nature of the lesions. Additionally, it has been suggested that patients who suffer early recurrent carotid artery stenosis may possess an inherent susceptibility to excessive neointimal hyperplasia. 3 We observed asymptomatic significant (Ͼ 50%) restenosis immediately distal to the stented segment in one patient (Case 13) after PTA and stent placement. In this case, retrospective review of the immediate postprocedure angiogram revealed that the lesion had not been completely covered after stent deployment. In one other patient (Case 4) a mild (45%) asymptomatic restenosis occurred at the point at which two stents overlapped. True in-stent mild (40%) restenosis was encountered only in one patient (Case 12). Interestingly, in this patient the degree of stenosis improved spontaneously from 49 to 40% on angiograms obtained 1 year apart. This phenomenon of delayed improvement in vessel diameter after an initial worsening of the degree of stenosis has been already well characterized after angioplasty alone in the carotid artery 5 and after angioplasty and stent placement in the coronary arteries.
14 Although a longer follow-up period and a larger number of patients are required to draw definitive conclusions, the results of our series indicate that PTA and stent placement provide protection from neurological symptoms because no patient has experienced new neurological events ipsilateral to the treated territory after a mean follow-up period of 27 months.
Conclusions
Revascularization of recurrent carotid artery stenosis can be safely achieved through the endovascular approach. Endoluminal revascularization for recurrent carotid artery stenosis has a satisfactory midterm patency rate and also seems to provide protection from further neurological events. Thus, carotid artery stent placement can be considered a viable alternative to surgical reexploration in patients with recurrent carotid artery stenoses. Significant potential exists for improvement of the devices used. The catheters, balloons, and stent technologies used in these preliminary studies were all adapted from coronary or peripheral vascular applications; none was specifically designed for use in the extracranial carotid artery. Future developments in stent technologies may produce customized devices that have an antiproliferative function as well (that is, stents may find application as vehicles for local drug delivery in an attempt to decrease the incidence of restenosis). 8 
